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(Intro)
New Playaz Circle 
Got King Dome in da buildin
Ahh Noo!

(chorus x2- Tity Boi)
I got hoes hatin just er day!
They in my house muthafucka aint even gon pay
Bitches tell me I dont need to let em date
But i gotta ask...Why you hate Hoe?

(Verse 1 - Lil King)
Hoes hatin my ass er fuckin day
Hataz ask can I ask you out on a damn dat?!?!
So why you hate hoe
Why you hate foe
Cant you be like er one else
Mind your own damn buisness
Cuz ill make the fuckin temp to celcius
You think I wont nigga? Why dont you just try me?
Muthafuckas er day up on behind me
They hate they love the bitch and groanin
In the monin of Friday they look kinda horny
But what the hell can we do
Im Lil King from King Dome!

(chorus x2 - Tity Boi)

(verse 2 - Dolla)
Ask me a q
Ill give you an a
Bitch please why you gotta hate
Hoe be normal 
Not so horny
Bitch please tell me
Why you so moanin
(x2)
I got blueflags and black flags and doo rags
Hoes ask if they can have a half of my life
Bitch do you work dont get me mad
Get off my dick before somin happens
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I gotta know
One lil thing
Why you gotta hate on PC and Lil King
U selfish bitch you so dumb
Hoe get ready cuz here it come!
Yahhh!

(chorus x4 - Tity Boi)

(hook x4 - Lil King)
Yahh Yahh Hoe stop hatin
If do muthafucka ill get u a date

(chorus x6 - Tity Boi)

(chorus x2 - Tity Boi and Lil King)
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